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Seasonal variation of circulating plasma carotenoids in
Mediterranean Great Tit males Parus major

ESTHER DEL VAL1, JUAN JOSÉ NEGRO2 and JUAN CARLOS SENAR1*
1Behavioural and Evolutionary Ecology Research Unit (CSIC), Natural History Museum of Barcelona, Passeig
Picasso s/n, 08003 Barcelona, Spain; 2Department of Evolutionary Ecology, Estación Biológica de Doñana
(EBD-CSIC), C/ Americo Vespucio s/n, 41092 Seville, Spain

Capsule Mediterranean Great Tits showed a marked increase in levels of circulating carotenoids during
moult and autumn.
Aims To study seasonal variation in plasma carotenoid content during a whole annual cycle for Great Tits
Parus major inhabiting a Mediterranean woodland.
MethodsWeused a sample of 71 adultmaleGreat Tits captured inNE Spain during awhole year. Datawere
organized into four seasons (winter, breeding, moult and autumn). We sampled blood to extract plasma.
Carotenoid plasma concentrations were analysed by High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).
Results Lutein and zeaxanthin content varied seasonally, with a marked increase in levels during moult and
autumn. Within the moulting period, levels increased gradually as the season progressed. This pattern
differed significantly from that previously described in northern European populations, where high values
appear mainly in the breeding season. Carotenoid concentrations (lutein: 1.2 ± 0.25, zeaxanthin: 0.07 ±
0.03 µg mL−1) were also lower than in northern Europe.
Conclusion Mediterranean Great Tits show a very different pattern of circulating carotenoids and lower
levels than northern European populations. The increasing pattern of carotenoid availability found within
the moulting period raises the need to control for the effect of sampling date when analysing data on
carotenoid concentrations at different times of year.

Carotenoids have a prominent role in animal health,

acting as powerful antioxidant and immuno-

stimulating agents (Olson & Owens 1998, Møller et al.
2000). Carotenoid pigments are also utilized by many

species as integumentary colorants, being responsible

for most of their red, orange and yellow displays (Hill

& McGraw 2006a, 2006b). Carotenoids are of

additional great interest in birds because of the

potential trade-off between using them for

physiological processes related to health and for

plumage pigmentation (Lozano 1994, Olson & Owens

1998). In line with this, extensive recent literature has

demonstrated that carotenoid-based colour displays

may function as honest signals of health and individual

quality and are commonly used by individuals as an

important criterion for mate choice (Hill 2006, 2011).

Birds cannot synthesize these molecules de novo but

must acquire them through the diet, either directly by

consuming plants or indirectly via herbivorous prey

(Olson & Owens 1998). Similar to other nutritional

constraints, carotenoid availability may therefore vary

seasonally according to seasonal variations in food

quality and quantity (Hill 1995, Isaksson et al. 2007).
Physiological factors related to variation in uptake

efficiency, storage or use can also vary seasonally

(Negro et al. 2001, Hill & McGraw 2006b). These

variations can be detected through the analysis of

carotenoid levels in blood plasma (Isaksson et al.
2007). However, despite the importance of these data,

there exist only a few studies describing temporal

variation in circulating carotenoid levels in wild bird

populations (Hill 1995, McGraw & Gregory 2004,

Isaksson et al. 2007, Deviche et al. 2008).
The Great Tit Parus major has been the focus of

several studies on food-limited expression and

condition dependence of carotenoid signals (Slagsvold

& Lifjeld 1985, Fitze et al. 2003, Senar et al. 2003,

Tschirren et al. 2003, Biard et al. 2006, Isaksson et al.
2007). Males have a yellow, carotenoid-based ventral

plumage derived from the direct deposition of dietary*Correspondence author. Email: jcsenar@bcn.cat
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lutein and zeaxanthin into feathers, apparently without

any conversion of the molecules (Stradi 1998). They

feed on an omnivorous diet relatively rich in

carotenoids (Slagsvold & Lifjeld 1985, Partali et al.
1987) which includes a wide range of larval and adult

invertebrates, fruits and seeds (Gosler 1993). In the

present study, we examined carotenoid levels in blood

plasma in a Mediterranean population of Great Tits in

NE Spain during a full annual cycle. We were focused

solely on circulating lutein and zeaxanthin levels, since

they have been found to be the main carotenoid

pigments in the plasma and feathers of Great Tits

(Partali et al. 1987, Stradi 1998). According to

previous work on Great Tits from northern deciduous

forests, we should expect plasma carotenoid content to

be highest during the breeding period and lower at

other times of the year (Partali et al. 1987, Isaksson

et al. 2007). However, this pattern might be

substantially different in populations inhabiting mixed

Mediterranean woodlands, since these habitats differ

considerably in food phenology (Blondel et al. 2001,

2010, Pagani-Nuñez et al. 2011) and hence, pigment

occurrence (Debussche et al. 1987). Hence, the aim of

the paper was to describe seasonal variations in plasma

carotenoid content in a Mediterranean population of

the Great Tit. Given that plumage coloration may be

dependent on when the birds have moulted (Hill

1994), we also investigated whether carotenoid

concentrations in plasma varied during the moulting

period.

METHODS

Sampling was performed at approximately weekly

intervals from January to December 2005. Great Tits

(n = 71) were trapped in baited funnel traps (Senar

et al. 1997) during winter (December–March),

breeding (April–mid-June), moult (mid-June to

September) and autumn (October–November).

Breeding birds were also caught in nest boxes. Birds

were trapped at Can Catà field station (NE Spain).

The habitat in this area is a mixed forest ranging from

pure evergreen oak at the bottom of the valleys to pure

pine forests on hill tops. For a more detailed study of

patterns within the moulting period, we increased our

sample size (n = 10) with a sample of birds trapped at

Sarrià (n = 13), a locality in the suburban area of

Barcelona of orchards and small forests, and close to

Can Catà. Birds were marked for individual

recognition with numbered aluminium rings. Sex and

age were determined according to Svensson (1992)

and Jenni & Winkler (1994). An adult was defined as

a bird known to have hatched at least two years before

the calendar year of capture. Body mass was measured

for each individual to the nearest 0.1 g. A portable

colorimeter Minolta CR200 (Minolta Corporation

1994©) was used to determine hue, chroma and

lightness (LCH) of the yellow plumage of breast

(Figuerola et al. 1999). The Great Tit presents a peak

of UV in the yellow breast plumage (Senar & Quesada

2006). Our colorimeter measures colour within the

visible range (400–700 nm), but does not collect the

UV range (320–400 nm). However, we have

previously shown that the reflectance of the UV peak

is highly correlated with the peak of the yellow–red

spectrum (500–700 nm; Senar & Quesada 2006).

Blood samples (maximum 200 μl/bird) were collected

from the brachial vein into heparinized microhematocrit

tubes, kept on coolers and centrifuged at 11 000 rpm for

10 minutes within 8 hours of capture. Plasma was

separated from blood cells and stored at −20° until

analysed. Carotenoids were extracted from thawed

plasma by adding three parts of acetone (3:1, v/v). The

mixtures were introduced in a room temperature bath

and sonicated for 5 minutes in order to accelerate the

extraction process. We subsequently centrifuged the

samples at 13 000 rpm for 10 minutes, obtaining a

supernatant with the carotenoids in solution. HPLC was

carried out in a Jasco PU-2089 Plus instrument equipped

with a quaternary pump (Jasco Analítica Spain S.L.).

Carotenoid analyses were performed using a reverse-

phase C18 column (Phenomenex Synergi 4μ) and a pre-

column of the same material with a particle size of 5 μm.

Samples were pre-filtered using Original equipment

manufacturer (OEM) Nylon filters (0.45 μm, 4 mm) and

later injected with a Rheodyne 7725i Valve equipped

with a 20 μl loop (Rheodyne, Rohnent Park, CA,

USA). The eluent system was a gradient described in

Minguez-Mosquera & Hornero-Mendez (1993), except

that the flow rate was 1 ml min–1. Data were acquired

between 195 and 650 nm with a multiwavelength

detector MD-2010 Plus (Jasco Analítica Spain S.L.).

Spectra and retention time of lutein and zeaxanthin

were compared with those obtained using a pure

standard obtained from fresh green plants by means of

thin layer chromatography (Minguez-Mosquera &

Hornero-Mendez 1993). Quantification was performed

using an external standard calibration curve at 450 nm

from injection of progressive concentrations of the

reference pigment.

Statistical analyses were performed with Statistica 6.0

and results were considered significant at the 0.05 level.
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We included only samples from adult males, in order to

avoid differential effects associated with age and sex.

Each bird was only used once in order to avoid

pseudoreplication. Generally, we used the first capture

of each individual in the analyses, but in six cases we

used the second or third capture in order to obtain a

balanced sample size between seasons. Data were

organized into the four seasons as described above

(winter, breeding, moult and autumn). Sample size per

period ranged between 10 and 29 birds. A general

linear model (GLM) was performed, with lutein and

zeaxanthin concentrations as dependent variables and

season as independent variable. Lutein and zeaxanthin

values were log transformed. Since many individuals

had 0 values of concentration, we added 1 to each

value prior to transformation. We also included as

covariates, the body mass, wing length and colour

(LCH) variables of each individual. Even though the

carotenoid content of the bait used in our traps (i.e.

peanuts) was low (0.02 µg g−1), we decided to control

for the effect of potential supplementary carotenoids in

our analysis by introducing the number of times that

individuals were captured during the year as a

continuous variable.

To examine the pattern of lutein and zeaxanthin

variation during moult (when carotenoids in

circulation are transferred to feathers for coloration),

we utilized a sample of 23 Great Tits captured from

mid–June to September at both localities. Individual

birds were used only once on their first capture to

avoid pseudoreplication. We recorded occurrence of

contour feather moult in the breast area, by recording

the presence of feathers growing. This allowed us to

confirm the moulting period of the species in our area.

We considered sampling date as the number of days

after the onset of the population-wide moult period,

which was defined as 1st June. We ran another GLM,

with lutein and zeaxanthin concentrations during

moult as dependent variables, moult date as

independent variable and locality as a random factor.

Locality was controlled for in our model because it is

Table 1. Results from a GLM with plasma carotenoid concentrations
(lutein and zeaxanthin; μg mL−1) in adult Great Tit males as
dependent variables (n=71).

F df P

Lutein
Intercept 0.0 1.61 0.89
Season 5.1 3.61 0.003
Captures 0.1 1.61 0.92
Body mass 0.1 1.61 0.75
Wing length 0.0 1.61 0.94
Lightness 0.4 1.61 0.51
Chroma 1.5 1.61 0.23
Hue 0.0 1.61 0.94
Zeaxanthin
Intercept 0.1 1.61 0.80
Season 3.7 3.61 0.02
Captures 0.0 1.61 0.90
Body mass 0.0 1.61 0.97
Wing length 0.2 1.61 0.66
Lightness 0.0 1.61 0.89
Chroma 2.5 1.61 0.12
Hue 0.6 1.61 0.46

Notes: Season includes winter, breeding, moult and autumn.
‘Captures’ refers to the number of times that each individual was
captured to control for any effects from food supplementation. Body
mass and wing length were measured on the day that carotenoid
concentrations were measured. Lightness, Chroma and Hue refer to
plumage colour of the yellow breast feathers.

Figure 1. Seasonal changes in plasma concentration of lutein and
zeaxanthin (means± se) in adult male Great Tits sampled in 2005
at Can Catà field station, near Barcelona city, Spain (n for each
season is provided).
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known to influence both timing of moult and carotenoid

accessibility (Ferns & Hinsley 2008). Number of

captures from the beginning of the moult (1 June) was

additionally introduced as a continuous variable in the

analysis in order to control for the effect of potential

supplementary carotenoids (see before).

RESULTS

Plasma lutein and zeaxanthin concentrations in adult

Great Tit males were highly variable (lutein mean: 1.2

± 0.25 se, range: 0–14.8 µg ml−1; zeaxanthin mean:

0.07 ± 0.03 se, range: 0–1.5 µg ml−1; n = 71) and varied

seasonally (Table 1). Both lutein and zeaxanthin

concentrations peaked during moult and remained high

in autumn. Both declined sharply afterwards, reaching

an annual minimum through the winter and during

breeding (Fig. 1; post-hoc planned comparisons

between lutein during moult-autumn vs. winter-

breeding: F1,61 = 15.2, P = 0.0002; zeaxanthin: F1,61 =
10.0, P = 0.003). Body mass, wing length and plumage

coloration (LCH) at the time of trapping had no effect

on circulating carotenoid levels (Table 1). The number

of visits to our baited traps and hence, the carotenoid

uptake due to food supplementation, also had no effect

on circulating carotenoid levels (Table 1).

Lutein and zeaxanthin concentrations during moult

were significantly dependent on the date the samples

were collected (Table 2), so that both levels increased

as the moulting season progressed (Fig. 2). We found

no effect of locality, or number of visits to our baited

traps, on circulating carotenoid levels during moult

(Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Adult male Great Tits in our study area showed a marked

seasonality in circulating lutein and zeaxanthin levels

throughout the year, with concentrations being highest

in moult and autumn (mid-June to November) and

relatively low at other times of the year. Seasonal

differences found are probably not due to differences in

carotenoid storage or release, because previous studies

have shown that Great Tits store carotenoids in very

small quantities and with no long-term carry over

effects (Isaksson & Andersson 2008, C. Isaksson, pers.

comm.; see, however, Peters et al. 2011). Differences

found could be due to carotenoid use. Some studies

have shown, for instance, that carotenoid plasma levels

drop during stress and immune challenges or moult

Table 2. Results from a GLM analysing variation in plasma
carotenoid concentrations (lutein and zeaxanthin; μg ml−1) during the
moulting period in adult Great Tit males captured at two different
localities (Can Catà and Sarrià) at or near Barcelona city, Spain
(n=23).

F df P

Lutein
Intercept 0.0 1.19 0.99
Moulting date 6.0 1.19 0.02
Captures 0.3 1.19 0.62
Locality 0.1 1.19 0.78
Zeaxanthin
Intercept 1.7 1.19 0.21
Moulting date 7.8 1.19 0.01
Captures 0.2 1.19 0.65
Locality 1.9 1.19 0.19

Notes: ‘Captures’ refers to the number of times that each individual
was captured to control for any effects from food supplementation.
The parameter estimate for moulting date was 0.50 (se = 0.20) in
lutein and 0.51 (se = 0.18) in zeaxanthin.

Figure 2. Changes in plasma lutein and zeaxanthin concentrations
within the moulting period in adult male Great Tits sampled in
2005 (n=23). Day zero corresponds to June 1.
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(Blas et al. 2006, Peters et al. 2007, 2011, Biard et al.
2009, Alonso-Alvarez & Galvan 2011). However,

oxidative stress does not seem to influence carotenoid

mobilization in Great Tits (Isaksson & Andersson

2008). The fact that seasonal effects on carotenoid

profiles were independent of body mass (and wing

length), implying no effect of body condition on

carotenoid profiles, supports this view. Additionally,

under this hypothesis, we should expect carotenoid

levels to be lower during moult, because this is a

period with high physiological carotenoid demands,

but this was not the case. In fact, carotenoid levels

during moult were at their maximum levels.

Alternatively, changes in plasma carotenoids could

reflect changes in particular foraging preferences at

different seasons. We have recently demonstrated that

Great Tits show a specific appetite for carotenoids and

try to maximize the intake of these pigments (Senar

et al. 2010). Hence, if tits do not ingest carotenoids in

some seasons, it may be because they are less available.

An additional alternative is that Great Tits could

switch to a carotenoid-rich diet because of its higher

environmental abundance, so that changes in plasma

carotenoid concentration could reflect this diet switch.

In fact, the seasonal pattern we found reflects typical

seasonal dietary changes of Mediterranean Great Tit

populations through the year. During spring, tits in

Mediterranean areas rely on a mixed diet which is

generally poor in carotenoid content, and caterpillars

are far less abundant than in northern localities

(Latscha 1990, Blondel et al. 2001, Pagani-Nuñez et al.
2011). As a consequence, the carotenoid surplus for

our population is not as large as that present in

deciduous forests in temperate regions (Isaksson et al.
2007). However, the increase in fruit abundance and

frugivory throughout moult and autumn (Herrera

1984, Debussche et al. 1987, Hampe 2001) may

contribute to explain the elevated levels of circulating

lutein and zeaxanthin detected in our samples. Ripe

fleshy fruits represent an exceptional source of dietary

carotenoids (Olson & Owens 2005) and are consumed

by Great Tits during late summer and autumn

(August–October; Obeso 1987). When we specifically

analysed the lutein and zeaxanthin profiles of Great

Tit males during moult, we observed a relevant

increase in the circulating levels throughout this

period, which coincides with the progressive

appearance of ripe fruits and the increase in frugivory

in the species (Sorensen 1981). We do not necessarily

imply that plasma carotenoid profile is simply a

reflection of availability, but note that peaks in blood

carotenoids may reflect a high carotenoid availability

in diet which may then be reflected in blood profile

(see also Peters et al. 2011).
It is interesting to point out here the general low levels

of circulating carotenoids in our Great Tits (range 0–8

µg mL−1), compared to other northern populations (4–

51 µg mL−1; Hörak et al. 2004, Isaksson et al. 2007).
This suggests that carotenoids may be more limiting in

Mediterranean populations than in other populations.

It would be therefore interesting to analyse for

geographic differences in plumage coloration to test

whether such differences in circulating carotenoids are

reflected in plumage coloration.

Some previous studies have found a correlation

between the levels of carotenoids in blood and the

colour of the feathers of adult plumaged birds (Hill

et al. 1994). However, we found that carotenoid

profiles throughout the year were independent of

plumage coloration. This is not surprising since the

colour displayed by a bird is based on the carotenoids

ingested in the previous moult, and the high yearly

variation in carotenoid availability (Senar & Quesada

2006, del Val et al. 2010) can easily preclude such a

relationship. A proper test of the relationship should

analyse carotenoid profiles during moult in relation to

subsequent acquired coloration.

The correlation between progression of the moult

period and plasma carotenoid levels within that period

suggests, following the same prior reasoning, that for

the whole year period, carotenoid availability could

also vary during the moulting period. If this was the

case, we might predict that birds which best adjusted

feather replacement to the period of higher pigment

abundance would incorporate more carotenoids into

their plumage and develop brighter coloration.

Moulting too late, however, could also be constrained

by energetic costs related to a reduction of temperature

and hours of daylight. Energetic constraints have in

fact been found to affect plumage coloration in tits,

since birds moulting at slow rates produce a more

colourful plumage (Ferns & Hinsley 2008). More data

on timing of moult and plumage coloration, and more

specific information on diet and food availability in

the environment during moult, are however, needed to

test this prediction.

To conclude, Mediterranean Great Tits show a very

different pattern of circulating carotenoids and lower

concentrations than northern European populations.

The reasons for this difference are not yet clear.

However, whatever the reason, our results highlight

the need to control for the effect of sampling date

© 2013 British Trust for Ornithology, Bird Study, 60, 459–465
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and locality when analysing data on carotenoid

concentrations during the year.
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